
Good old fashioned
service

Digital Payment

Pice List
Total Laundry LtdGet in Touch

2 Phoenix Business Centre, Spur Road.  
Chichester PO19 8PN

01243 756182

wash@totallaundry.co.uk
totallaundry.co.uk

Open: Monday to Friday 8am - 3pm
Closed Bank Holidays

We use a digital workflow system
which means you can pay for your
order online - you do not pay the
driver (other options are available)

No need to book, simply bag up
your laundry and drop off at our
premises, parking outside 
or arrange a collection - Call
01243 756182 to arrange for our
driver to call

Chichester's
Professional

Laundry
Service

Not all laundries are the
same...

Total Laundry provides a top-quality

laundry service for discerning people like

you.

We specialise in making your household

linen look, feel and smell wonderful!

Weekly collection &
delivery service
From £6.00 per order



Face Cloth: £0.87
Hand Towel:  £2.18
Bath Towel: £2.75
Bath Sheet:  £4.13 
Bath Mat: £3.85
Bath Robe: £6.23 
Tea Towel: £1.96

Household  Laundry

Bed Linen 

Bag Service - family
laundry
up to 10kg: £30
10 - 15 kg: £50

Iron Only - £5.05
per kg

We wash, dry, fold and sort your
family laundry.

Sort your laundry as you would normally. 
ie lights together/darks together, bedding
and towels together - you are then charged
per bag.  

However, if you are happy to wash everything
together - no problem,  pop them all  in the
same bag.  Bear in mind, we wash them as
you have bagged them, so check there is
nothing in there that can't be washed at 40
degrees and tumble dried.

Bed linen only - clothing is charged for
seperately, per item.

Minimum order is 3kg - £24.77 (around 1 x
double/king bed set)
Once your order is over 3kg, you are then charged
by the item - see below

 
Single Duvet Cover: £4.83 
Single Sheet: £3.96 
Double Duvet Cover: £5.48 
Double Sheet: £4.59 
King Duvet Cover: £6.57 
King Sheet: £6.36 
S King Duvet Cover: £8.12 
S King Sheet: £7.33
Housewife/Oxford Pil lowcase: £1.95

Towels

If you regularly have more than
10kg of bedding & towels - ask
about our  Commercial Prices

 
Single Poly Duvet/Mat Topper: £15.39
Single Feather Duvet/Mat Topper: £18.69
Double Poly Duvet/Mat Topper: £19.79
Double Feather Duvet/Mat Topper: £21.99
King Poly Duvet/Mat Topper: £21.99
King Feather Duvet/Mat Topper: £26.39
Super King Poly Duvet/Mat Topper: £26.39
Super King Feather Duvet/Mat Topper: £28.00 
Poly Pil low: £9.00
Feather Pil low: £11.00
All Sizes Thin Mattress Protector: £10.99

NB: Mattress toppers over 3cms thick are priced
separately - please enquire

Duvet Cleaning Service

Hand finished shirt
service
Wash Only: £1.00
Iron Only: £2.40
Full Service: £3.14
Premier: £5.46 - folded and bagged
perfect for travelling
Dress Shirt: £5.26

We clean your 'dry clean' only items using the
latest eco-friendly technique called Wet Care

Kinder to your garments and to the environment. 
 It also eliminates that dry clean smell leaving
your items looking, smelling and feeling fresh.

Eco Dry Cleaninge

Blouse: £8.16 
Knitwear: £8.83 
Skirt: £8.49 
Short Coat: £12.99 
Long Coat: £15.17 
Short Dress: £14.79 
Long Dress: £20.06 
Silk/Linen items add £1.00 
Waistcoat: £7.10 
Suit Jacket: £10.39 
Suit Trousers: £8.16 
2 Piece Suit: £15.55 
3 Piece Suit: £19.99 
Dress Suit: £22.93 
Scarf/Pashmina: £6.49 
Tie: £6.99 
Wedding Dresses from £100.00

Laundry, it's what we do,
so you don't have to
No need to book, bag up your items and bring them
to us or call for a collection.
Open Monday to Friday 8am - 3pm 
Closed Bank Holidays


